
BOB.

Speelal Correspondence.
Boli, I. T., Julr The nk

weather has reTired the energy Ib oar
farmer and ther are rushing the
rtilUTatfon of their promlsls? crop.

JTr. Ilrunt of Mississippi Is riattlng
hi cousin, J. B. Brunt, of thl placa

Mr. Mfnnle Lambert of IUa U rl- -

HlnR relatives hire this week.
Mr. Veneratte. who hat heB tUH

ing here for the past week. left for
CoalgaU yterHay.

Mr. Ilbodes of ItV Valler speU
the Sahoath with J. It. CharchsMft.

Mr. Shorter of Ar4ore will

a few dart with her othr-ta4aw- .

Mr. Shorter, at thta place.

The ban gam ptar here Sdr
between Hob ad Strel U4 teams
rewflUMl In a score of IT to ( la favw
of StreU Hoi, sot to t. m was
snt In orer the phots yetr4r. I

also wiafc to statrt that the flstfat whlefc

occttrred Sunday rame off before the
ball t&M in front of W. P. Thomp-

son' store, and none of the ball play-

er took any part. It wa a drnnkesi
row and the ball game had nothing
to do with It whatever.

The SlreU Bend team Mid they
were nerer treated fairer and nicer
in a game.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded

when food Is taken Into It that fall
to digest. It decay and inflames th
raucous membranes, exposing th
ncr'es, and causes the gland to o

mucin Instead of the natural
Juice of digestion. This Is callod ca
Lirrh of tho stomach For years I suf-
fered with catarrh of tho stomach,
caused by indigestion. Doctors ai
medicine failed to benefit me until I

usod Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J.
niiea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by City
J) rug Store.

ROFF.

Special CorrespasMlenea
ItotT. July 15 C. M. ParrUh. om of

our ! and ctrver taraltsire mea,
ha Just retiimMi Irow. a hosts
trip to St LmI.

Quite a sjHBbor of osm pxple went
away yeaterday on an exlead od fish-

ing trip. They W he gone for r
cral day.

Hod now has an ordinance prohib-
iting the playing of baseball on Sun-

day. The matter had been discussed
for a good long time and finally re-

sulted In favor of those opposing Sun
day baseball.

Ilev. T. E. McKenzle of Waco, To-a-

is here visiting her father-in-la-

. W. Montgomery.
Work on the new Odd Follows

building Is progressing rapidly. It
will bo one of tho handsomest build-

ings In Uils part of tho Chickasaw na-

tion. Other buildings are being built
hero. Wo hopo the work will continue.

Bronehltls for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville, III

writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty
yoam and over got relief until I
used Foloy' Honey and Tar, which i

a sure cure. Bonner & Bonner.

NEWPORT.

Special Correspondence.
Newport, I. T.. July 15. Rev. Clay

filled his appointment ltore Sunday
und thi n- w.-r- e live added to the M.
K. cliuri li

Mr. and Mr S 0 Sexton will visit
relative and friend at 121 more till
week.

Dr. U May ha moved hi furni
ture from Ardmore and ha hi office
at ttio drug store.

liven the most pessimistic nave
quit grumbling about the crop pros
pect anil evory one .expect tint.

boat crop that have been known
here for several years.

norore many wesks have passed, a
moilurn cotton gin will be completed
In our burg. Messrs. King & McCant
nro pushing tho work of construction
to a fl nihil.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. '

wrltos: "I havo used Ilorblne for
number ot yoars nnd can cheerfully
recommend It as tho roost perfect I.

cr modlcino nnd tho groatost blor
puorfior. It In a medlclno of poslth
merit, and fully accomplishes all tha
Is claimed for It." Malaria can

lodgment In the system while the
llyor Is In perfect order, for ono of
Ks functions Is to prevent Uio absorp-
tion of fever producing poisons. Her.
blnn Is a most etnclent liver regula-
tor, DOc at. W. B. Framo'8.

At a revival meeting not many
hun il red miles front Denison n venar-nbl- o

sister marled Alio hymn
"My soul be uti thy guard,
Ten thousand foas arise."
Sho begun In shrill quivers, but It

was pitched too high: "Ten thousand,
ten thousand," bIio screechod, then
stopped. "Start It at 5.000," cried a
cnnvsi tod stock hroUor. who had gone
broke In Now York and come Wost
to reform. Guzotteor.

When Other Medicines Have Failed
Tako Foloy's Kldnoy Curo. It has

cured when everything elso has dis-
appointed. Bonner & Banner.

Woman Is n ant;el whs seldom ap
predates a man who nus not a Bit of
tho dovll In him

A MAGNIFICENT LIBRARY.

Nearly Two Hundred Volumes of Beau-

tiful and Instructive Book.
A few of the merchants sad others

with the Ardmoroite. have secured a
superb ooflectfen of rateable hooks
which they offer free to dMh. ledge,
school, orphanage or aay other eslgt

Me organisation socartog the highest
umber of library votes by the Wh

day of Sepwmhw aoxt at 12 o"eok
noon, when the cosiest esss.

All are cordially willed to he In

the race.
Now, let everybody Tte early and

It cost BOtstsg to vote, and
It Is no Uoshte to rote. Each fifty
eBt purchase eatJUo ysm to fire
rote. A dollar purchase Irsm aay
of the firm msbss below entitles yea
to tea votes. A soOar parekase
U good for fifty rots, etc

Tho library Is ob stft at Tostsg's
fsraltaro store, and amosg the vof--

tho Ardaaorsite noted that there
la a complete sot of Charles Dodley
Warswr' library of the world's best
Utoratsro; also a sot of the Wdrld's
Oroat Clasoios. We notice sock great
aatkora asd scholars as Jobs. Stewart
MilL Hegel, Darwin, Creasey. Lord
Dacca, Sbskospoare, Talae, etc. These
classics compose thetr greatoat of- -

forts la other words those gems of
Utoratsro that have stood the tost ot
time and erttldsBi. Then follows a
complete sot of the Ameriran Encyclo
pedia and Dictionary, besides nutaer- -

work on history, fiction, travel
and adventure.

Tell your friends about this and
get them to rote for your favorite
organization when making purchases
In Ardmore. Tho Ardmoroite will
aanounco In eah Sunday's Issue the
standing ot all the contestants In the
raee, so that yoa can see every week
just how your favorite club or lodge
stands. Some worthy social, cduea-Uosa- l

or charitable organization will
certainly get a valuable lot ot books.
which will bo a fine start for a library,
a nucleus to build from, an Impetus ot
encouragement which will no doubt re
sult In securing a much needed en-

terprise. Tho merchants and other
and tho Ardmoreito aro perfectly
neutral a to what organization wins
tho library. Votes aro free. Tho
club that does tho most hustling will
certainly get It. The Ardmoreito
will print each Sunday morning a
coupon called the "Ardmoreito Voting
Coupon." This coupon will be good
for ten votes when properly signed
and mailed or brought to the Ard
moroite otnee. This coupon will be
dated and will- - not bo good unless
cast ono week from date of
1m.uo. Cut theso coupon out nnd
bring or send them to tho Ardmoroite
cfllcc and they will be duly counted.

Voies May Be Obtained.
You can obtain library voting tick- -

ot only at the following places:
Dry Goods Burton-Pee- l Dry Goods

Co.
Shoos Lynn, tho Shoo Man.
Bakery and Confectionery J. H.

Spolgle.
Furniture A. C. Young.
Groceries J. B. Smart
Groceries J. A. Bodowltz.
Drugs, Books nnd Wall Paper

W. B. Frame and Ardmore Drug Co
GunU' Furnishing Goods Ed Ring.

sr.
Jewelry Bulard & Son.
Hardware Buggies, Btc Williams,

Corlin & Co.
Lunibsr, Paints, Btc Lnldlaw I.um

ber company.
IJvery T. W. Wilts.
Meat Market Pyeatt & Frazlor.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Foloy's Honey

and Tar do not advsrtlso thlr. as a
sura curo for consumption. Tlioy do
not claim It will cure this dread com
plaint In advanced cases, but do pog.
(lively assert that It will euro In the
eorllor stages nnd nevor falls to glvo
comfort and relief In the worst cases.
Foley's Honoy and Tar Is wltlu
doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Itefuso substitutes. Bonner
& Bonnor.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United Statos court In tho In

dian Territory, Southern district:
Weok Bros., plaintiffs, vs. J. H. Mc

Nell, defendant 5C18.

Tho defendant, J. 11. MrNell, Is
Vt'smed to appear In tills court in thir
ty days and answer the complaint of
'he plaintiffs. Weeks Bros.

Witness Hon. Ho?a Townsend,
Judge ot said court, nnd the soal
tharopf this 7th day of July, 1903.

(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clork.
S. H HutW, attorney.
W. It. Blonkm t. n.'iiuoy non-roe- !

dent.
F"il publUj'1 Jt S, U03

The Kingman make ot farming 1m
plotnents have taken precedence over
svory other make. They represent
perfection In fanning tools. Sold by
Williams, Corbn & Co.

wa aro closing out our stock ot
sowing machines at cost. Tho salo
offers you tha finest opportunity you
oror had to own a good machlno at
wholesale cost. Stevens, Kennerly &
Spragins Co.

REE BIB EDUCATION

SCHOLARSHIP IN GAINESVILLE
COLLEGE GIVEN AWAY.

Paying Employment for the Summer
Months A Liberal Commission

on Every Dollar Appeals to

Ambitious Young People.

The Daily sad Weekly Ardmoreits
offer to some young man or young
lady as Opportunity to easily earn a
scholarship la one of the best bust- -

is colleges of the country. To ob
tain this scholarship you are required
only to do a small amount ot work
amosg your frlonds and to add profit
to the pleasure of the work, the Ard-

moroite wilt pay you for all you do.
Os October 1. IMS, we will give

to tho boy or girl sending in the
largest suaher of annual weekly sub
scribers a scholarship laetudlog a
thorough course In bookkeeping,
ssorthaad or basking. In the Gaines
ville Bostaess College of Gaines
ville, Texas. The contest begins
Juae 10 asd en4s at 12 o'clock mid
night. Sept IMS.

Bach Dally Ardmoreito subscriber
paid for two months will count as
oae aaaual Weekly subscriber. The
price of tho Weekly is II a year; the
pio of the Dally U 60c a month.
Retain as you pay for your work, 15c
out of each djllar.

Regular traveling solicitors and
employes ot the office are not eligible
to enter the contest.

The proposition has merit enough
to appeal to any ambitious toy or
gfn.

Lot your friends know that you
r.int the scholarship and they will

c-n- r to your assistance.
Be the first one to sead In a list

of ubscrlbors.
The contest places within your easy

grasp the best opportunity of your
life for a business education.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatl-- -
nen you aro suffering from rheu

matlsm, tho kidneys must be attended
to at onco so that they will eliminate
tho uric acid from tho blood. Fole
Kldnoy Cure Is the most effe- -

remedy for this purpose. n. T. llo
kins ot Polar, Wis., says; "After un-
successfully doctoring thro years for
rheumatliim with tho best doctors. I
tried Foley's Kidney Curo and It cured
no. I cannot speak too highly of this
great medicine." Bonner & Bonner.

8ANTA FE EXCURSIONS.

Summor school, Kansas City, July
3d. 11th. 18th. 25th. Bate 115.50.

Excursion rato to Galveston, Texas,
Juno 1 to September 30. Bate 117.65.

Excursion rates to San Angelo,
Toxas Juno 1 to Soptember 30. Bate
113.75.

National Encampment Grand Army
of tho Republic, San Francisco August

to 14. Bato 45.

Excursion rates to Lampasas, Tex
as, Juno 1 to September 30. Bato
18.86,

Annual meeting Grand Lodge Bo- -

novolent and Protective Ordor of Elks,
Baltimore, Md., July 17 and 18. Bale
138.90.

0.. C. & S. F. tourist ratos to Sul
phur Springs, May 20 to Sept. 30.

Rate. J2.G0.

International Epworth League Con'
vcntlon. Detroit, Mich., July 14 and
15. Rate. J33.20.

See ticket agent for summer tour
1st rate.

W. A. DASHIELL. Ticket Agent.

Sound kidneys are safeguards
life. Mako tho kidneys healthy w'
Foley's Kldnoy Cure. Bonner & Bon
nor.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make and bladder r- -

COPYRIGHT

UNCLE SAM'S CHOICE

For Fourth of July and for ul
time is SIMEULE'S BREAD. It
is thourouRuiy American through
and through) made from American
wheat, ground in American mills
and made by American bakers
Tho best, because bread cannot bo
made that is better.

Hot for Supper at

SOME GOOD THINGS IN FURNITURE AND

A. C. YOUNG.
A5K rOR LIBRA RT VOTE.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strescta,
cervocsneu, heaiache, constipation,
bad treith, gen:rl debility, sour rb-la- e,

and catarrh of tha stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indication. This nev discovery repre-
sents the natural juices ol digestion
u they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does net only euro In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
haiag the stomach.

Kodol
IGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to the Sick andStrength to th Weak.
BottUf ontr. SI.00 Sho hoidJnc 2 tlmei

U trb! Hie. which teUt tor 50c
Prtjarrt fcy B. C. DWItt & Co., ChJofo.

$100 Reward
Will be paid tiy tue llhlcKnenv.
StockuienV Association fur the
arrest and conviction of anyone
stealing stock of any kind from
any member of this Association.
Notify Jeff Payne. Pauls Val-
ley, Charley Roff, Boff, I. T.,
or W. L. Lapsley, Wynnewood,
I. T., Inspectors.

DR. T. P. Howell, Pres.
O. Y. Haley, Sec.

The Woman With a
'Beautiful Complexion

b tbi woman whoit cbli portr7
thtclow ot health. Tbt ieJntrr
llf of most women makti it (bio- -

t ..... . m n th.m n a a t . 1

J ntar In ieeplnr tht function, ot
dilution In buuor Maaiuon.
Tbt' why

Dr. Caldwell's
(L,xatlv)

Syru.p Pepsin
li to popuUr with tb womra of
Amert;. It It stall eorroetlr
Uiitlr. itlmolntlni th llrcr nJ
tlilox to hulthj ntlon-b- oc xo
hlMhn. no conitlnttton. o

ALL DRUGGISTS
doc and 3I.OO BoMUj

Sent Fr--- 8mp! bottla and an Intcrntln
boo).:, ' Tha btorr c( a Tratallng Man."

Pepsin Syrup Company
Montlcallo. Illinois

va

See A. PARKS,
TUB.

Marble Man,
b STREET,

5 Uleclcs South of Courthouse.

S WHEN YOU QO TO WELLS, 5TOP AT 4!

"THE

CARPETS.

MENERAL

It is located a convenient distance from the
Celebrated Wells. The house has been
thoroughly renovated, and is fresh and clean.
Each room has a southern exposure. There
is sewerage inside the building. The rates
are reasonable, the service is the best obtain-
able, and the large lawn is beautiful and
homelike. Water from the wells will be
brought to sick guests, and no effort is spared
for the comfort and pleasurejof all the guests
of the house.
Rates per week $8.00 to $14.00
Rates per day 2.00

(Special rates to family parties.)

m, t'i & ? 2j& --2j ti .
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114 Broad Phono iro.
rf " ? X 5
r

I Good Tilings

OAKS" i

Finest equipped
repair shop

vehicle
construction thoronchly,

most elaborate nnd expen-
sive vehicles intrusted

upply

repair
attention

bofere trouble arise.

D. E. ALLEN

for Summer!

,,..v

Fishing Tackle to the anglers content.
vVhite Mountain Refrigerators, the

finest on earth.
New Herrick Refrigerators wood-line- d

always dry inside
Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Corrugated Rubber Hose and every-

thing in Buggies and Road Wagons.

STEVCtlS. Hill Mffi ffl.
1

HOUSES
ARDHORE, WYNNEWOOD,

flARIETTA, QAINESVILLE.l

datepupil, attend wlK 'm.JL'
unlimited scholaFahlp. IlSSrrt tTo.wto ll'tS

Krery
ability Thorough irnlnii?,.

Ueferences-A- ny bnaneai nS
Trealdent. Oalneavllle.Texa.

1 i it 1 1 1' ! I I i I'

thorouBh, practical tralnlnjr school, comploto
najrandnUbiacbool entire year Day
charges. Tuition S7.M per month or till for
permouth. NoTatatlon. Puplla may enter
merlta may advance rapidly aa bla
hortoat time conalatent with efflcleDcy.

OalneaTllle. For catalogue addreaa,
Q. 8KLVIDOK.
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BETWEEN
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SPIEGLE'S BAKERY Ootd by tha City Drug Store. galvcs &tf&es&m

v.


